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IDEAS

Religion will not keep tit all so
lung M you keep it all to yourself

TltoM virtues ore nt beta in a man
which he iiMiiifmU at ltom

Thurs n lot of diffwreuce IwlwefU
a broad mind mill n swollen head

Thu light of time olturvli low not
dupuml on the oilinmi of the mini

There tare people who never ippra
elide the ruse until they apprehend
tho thorn

Many wiiiitfl are Moor Ixvaiwe their
piety is not vigorataeiough to Und
proNpitritr

When folks get to fighting over
creel lbunrury lakes his fortes to
nnotlwr part of the field

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

The United Staten District Court
linn just dfiitinowi Captain William
IL Van Schaivk to ten ycnn in prison
fur criminal mlegligeacr in failing to
Lave fire drills OH the ttamr Urn
Kloruin which he command in
June IINW when thai ntwitwr hum
olwith the low of prrr 11NN lives
It inn pity that a JIIClI this senlemtue
coukl lint lx given to thorn behind
Ca I>Ulii Van Schaick the officer and
nkKkuolilern i f the company woo in
their greed reftMe to play for prop
crjy equipping the ill fstMi nteatuer
It will lie retiMMnltered that the hassle
nn the boat were utilraiwd roiwt
alxMita and that the lire priwenrera
on hart would hardlyaupiatrt their
own weight

Gewrul Joaeph Wheeler who died
in Hrocklyu last Thurwiay afternoon
Was buried at Arlington on Monday
afternoon with full military humors
It in doiilitful if there in a citizen of
the Unil d Slatee wbotiow tot mourn
the death of this hero of two water

Iamint mer hm militMry ntmrtl his
action in nrvopting tb rMilt of the
war of the IMtellioo pliur I him in
the liar with Oenerala ler father and

i won hneral iordou laid others who
o mattiltHaitllll in ituniting the

country Nftrr that war At the funeral
frviw in Brooklyn Dr Stlrs Nail

Thin NInie of the jmat orrMnutuH of
our lie Nor we are nut to tumor the
rnenuoryof a rate roan I do tiers Npcak
to you of him principally MM u citizen
Mateprmii or M tidier fcr the inert reel
eta of hisili4 i ill Imurr Kxjuobt
than any praise of ours wait IK It
inof the innn 1 think at thin hour Wan

I he eutithIiiIM called nntit It iwn tt

difficult ft ryoutulhcillr III1JI lm
linguifchti liy ootiragp without rash
newt by nifMhim withtHit pride by gel
tleneaa without MeaklUfw by ptttieote
without licellefwnrea and by juti v
Whichallajn petard tounn mercy
He honor d man he trunttl man and
to every man he wan ready to give his
time hiNni tame his heart

The Nrth gives hint unntiuted hon
lit The mill wen in her grief ill

proud of her ever loyal ton Cuba for
Whoae freedom he fought oolin out her
grief tiers the wares and toe wbol
world jxiiwten for a moment today to
decliire that this was a mss

Lt tinre lie little of Mdiieaa here
We are n 4 com luemora ting a defeat
it IH the victory of lift the triumph
of u noble character

Time revenue moaaiire drafted in
tho SpHinl I giwlaiive CUlnmlte
mid now under coimidemtion by the
Ufiieral Amieiubly at Frunkfort la
provoking a good deltt rIlIh11111
rriticiatn The mx timi riiitini to
the taxing of foreign ttrlloltiunM
doing liutiiicHO ia Iniuf 11111 by
rt pr w iiiitivi s of ueh fuiporntioim
ditirrimiiiHtion againat thu Staten
Ituildini and hewn AwwiiittonM IN

charger by these intejenltd in suck
nornxMatioiiN Ned it IB cluime that
tho article of the hilt relating to
lands up n which taxes an not lurid

i pruclintlly pn vidw for the coiittflca
tion of HIICII IN11da

Ther hiiM been ooH id > iiibl > die
riiHniini in Vngreaa tf thf reammn
why it WHN thought necisHarv by the
Dcpartiniiit State U neud a dele
gate to the Morroccaci Ionfnrence
hilt this HivinH to have iiiinn to tin
end fur the present Them will
how ever Is > additional Hjxechea on
the Dotuinirnn ueatiou and the Isle
of Piuen trcuty will 00011 up for en
Pult > ration this trek There will be
nn effort to iimend lbiHO UN to pro
tool the iutcrcxlH of the AIn rues
on thu island hut there ill little like-
Iihool that much attention will Ise

Jinn thu petition of thrno for recog

nitionTheru
mu r Ins to ho n great 11 of

excitement among the nianufictniTn
anti swllira of jmtent inedtfiiie i er
till bills Iwincproptmedin the dilfer
cat state IegiJnturrs looking toward
tho printing of the formula of Mud
luodiciucw on the wnipjHrH Now
without doubt there tire many patent
Hied icinre of real merit brimehl
mil there is just an little doubt that
thTO nro othwrn of decidedly Imtuiftil
iiualitiiH It is nai < tho for

1atnla5 of the better clous of tho o
medicines printed on the wrappers4will place tho business of tho pro

of these at tho IlIoro of
imitatora aiMl plated Probably it
will in n degree but not more so
titan the buaiiiMs ofother holdurn ofInIno na
ao great n mnnbur of the Boonllud
proprietory nwHlloiinw are of tliu
tamp of tovariotw bittura Boothitig
syrup and other deleterious com
pounds Utat are stow Ibeing sold as
remedies of real nnd ponnnnunt
value it to bettor to protect tho
people than tw iimkora
We are in favor of this bill

Veddiug prtmente for NINa Alice
Rooeevelt are doming from nil parts
of the world Cuba has just passed
a hill for the appropriation of2i
NNt for such a prwont tho Downier
Eniprem of China baa seat nmgnifl
cent broeadna and silks n jwir of
Kentucky thoroughbred will go from
friend in Ohio awl all wfch thohpiitai
f
a botlItIaptuoriaUugtOtlUCKI
dencea fur our ministers in foroign
countrien

Another daali for the pol8 to
be made this time by meaufl orII
dirigible balloon Frank n Noyau
editor in chief of the Chicago Record
Hi rahj laM directed Walter Well
man the Waahingtou correaioiKlent
of that jwper aa follows Uuild an
airship go find the north pole and
leport by wirehwa telegraphy and
nbmarine cable thepmgrelss of
> our efforts has
mat an engagement with Santos
Dutuont to an por in tend the eon
HtriHtion of the airship and to go
with him aa the navigator They
expert to make the dash from the
highcHt northern point tlivj OlIn attain
with a Meam reaael

FROM THE WIDE WORLD
King Christian of Denmark died

suddenly Monday iiM >ruing ITtaw
i eighty seven yenta of age and lad
ruled over Denmark niuce 1S52 II-

wN a kindly friendly uianof aimple
habits nod gave his Iasgde a cease
vative btwineaa admiuiirtratiou He
11 uuivenwlly mourned Not even

VioUtia aaanure JntUaaltUjr
talulettalwith reigning houses than
ho HiM second eon William IB now
tuowIut King Uenrge of Greece
his rudest daughter Alexawlria ia
now Quern of England Another
daughtnr ia Dowager of
KiiKitiii One of his grant is

i k ingof Norway and another Prince
f tieoige of Cireece in High Cotnini
Moner of the Powers in Crete King
Clin liun will be Miiecewled OIl the
throne of Dnuiuark his eldest sou

I Prince Fredarrati who is aixtytvo
ill rs old
The English elections are over

sod Ibut ia an follows Union
iMtH inciuiliug Couaeiratirea and
Liberal UnlooJals UK Liberals
870 N1tLMoalisls81 UlMrit aSO
The Liberals lIMO iiHsreaswl their
strength froth 186 to 70Ii gRin of
110 ThiaUiopaaeaefClMiiibtulHdiB
pmtectire aohmttt and is also token
aa a for what lain bteoinetriumph

I Little England
I
Chat W the party that ia oppowd to
tlfritorialeJpanMon nnd in fmor of
the building up of tint Empire as it
ia now by careful oonvermtivv ad
Diiniatration

Count Witte has jut voiced opiit
ilnre which indicate that he considers

I the first gnat of revolution in Ruwlu
jvint nitbout marked impairment
of the Cwira authority He hits also
wadit dear that an a result of theoneiou ¬

ure of Mixleratea and Liberals to
give him sympathy and aid in titro

I of stremi Iwill council thu Czar
U Ite oxceetlingly careful about oon
selling too much in the way of mod
itication of auto niiir Hiwor It is
thought by good Biithoritiiw that if
the Russian Empire can finance itself
through the jwriotl of transition
Ibought to IM two or three years

modineclreprUltll1laI
more u jJlaee of MWor in the world

A iiii veiuent in sonic respects
not pnr111151e1 for several centuries
ia tikukg place in Canada This is

j tlie moveuimit for union be¬

tween the PreabyterTnn Methodist
and Congregational uhurchos in the
Dominion A oonforunco taut during
CMirirttmas weak and formtilatud
common creed and agreed upon n
pint forhannonizing tho dlvorso aye
true of church polity administration
and ministerial standing This no-
tion on the jNirt of tho conference

euljmitloltothenationaliNtliN
by which it is expected thuyivill
b adopted Canada is greatly ahead

rC the United States in this matter
though action is being taken hero for
the union d tho Cougrcgationalists
tin tinted Brethren and the Free

I Methodists

PACKERS CASE

Edward Morris of the Firm of

Nelson Morris Co With
Others Gave Testimony

SECRET PROFIT AND LOSS BOOKS

Wus Required to Produce Them Be-

fore
¬

Commissioner Garfield For
Inspection of CommIssioner

Received Assurances That No Knowl-

edge That Would Be Furnished
By the Packers Would Be

Used Against Them

Chicago Jan 31 IWwnrd Morris
rtoe president of the Fat HU1k Can
nine Co sad a member of the firm
of Neienn Monte Co testified la
tie packet caee that ha had bees re
paired by QoMMidaahiaar CMrtaM to
pnxiace for the InaaseUon of the com
futoaiooar tea secret pmflt and low
boob of bto otHMpaay attar Uw mass

mlsatonw MIl prepared Ms report on
the beef Industry He further declar
ed that Mr OarieW had taken the
oooka and bed liupwUd them lie
told fln of rca4 tlt8C the aswnuic
from the conmlMBoner that no know
wise that would be farnlahed by tie
packers wowld be aced aajaliwt them
of bow lit amv the InfonMttlon to the
oommlaa1oar and Ma repree ntatlT B

and then declared that Commlaaloaor
OarMeU rcMrned to OhJoano with too
greater part of his report In proofs
wool he aubmltted to Mr Morris
The witness e4d that he reed the
proofs mind told Mr Oarfla4d that thr
report waa correct

Dooks Demanded By Commissioner
The ooH nh kMier titer the w v

asserted demanded that the prof arJ
toes booM of the company be bm v

to tbe downtown office of Slorr
Oa for Ma InepectloB They w r
brought sad the contmlaaloncr tX i
these over-

Tire statement that the oonUH i In-

er had called for the secret boot if
ar compleUac Ms report oaused A srI-
s court but the witness ItwteUl 1u

be was required by Conimli r
OartteM to submit the booM to ir m

t TIle other trltaese a et tHo 4v w

U C Krawtboa woo wars on tin = i

I
Monday Samuel MonoberU trim
of Armour Co and Chat r

Dawea former oontroltor of UM J-

uryI and now pro ident of the t aI-

I

Trust Co of thin city Bo lr
Dawea and Mr UcRoberte Ired
with much empbaelt that they ad
heard Commissioner OarKeM a tare
that lAY Information he mlflbt pro
care from Ute packers woahl not be
used aaalnet them

MUTUAL RESERVE COMPANIES

The Life Policy Holders In Illinois
Form An Organization

Obloago Jan Z14rhe Uto Iniu
sane Policy HoMerH aafooiatton of
IlMnata wits formed hero for Ute pus
pose of obtaining representation for
the nallay hoMera In the nine mutual
reawro Insurance companies doing-
buitaee In that state An oxedutlv
eommlUeo was eteated wbteh will In
corporate the now oMooJation and
draft by laws

The object of the aeaodatton U to
elect trustees In all of the mutant rid
serve companies to represent the poll
Icy holders This will be dono by
electing a board of directors who will
bo anipowerad to use the proxies of
the policy hollers In the aaeodoUon
These treatise will keep the policy
holders Informed of the affairs of the
companies through the oaeooiUoi
nnd will protect In ovary way pomibli
their luterostfl

POSTAL PROGRESS LEAGUE

The Fourth Annual Meeting Was
Held In Boston

Boston Jon 31it tho fourth on
j nual meeting of tho Postal Progress

League held in this city Jamie I

Cowloa the ooretary of the league
I reported that the lenguo is now send

ing to different organisations through
out the country a resolution demand
lag that tho resolutions now before
the national house of representatives
providing for the consolidation of third
and fourth class providing for the
consolidation of third and fourth class
mail mnttor at the third class rate
one cent for two ouncoe as recom-
mended by the post ofllco department
should be onaoted Into law immediate-
ly Should thte bill pass tho rate on
general merchandIse would be roduo

cent

IHeld For Giving Rebates
Jan 31 William 11

Boaloywaa held In tVOQQ ball for the
May term of the United State dl ¬

tract court of tho eastern district of
Virginia on a charge pf giving conces
dons and rebates in the transporta ¬

ton of lumbar on tho Suffolk Caro-
lIna railroad of which ho Is doot

Can Do Business In New York
Albany N Y Jan 31 Suporln

tonclont of Insurance Francis Hen
drlcks admitted the Western Ueservo
Insurance Co of Clovoland 0 to
transact the business of fire insurance
In this state It hits a capital stock

I of 200000

ASCENDS THRONE

Iuijt4 Frederick Declared King
>9r Denmark With Appro

m priatc Jcroinon-
yyl

TIE DEAD MONARCHS REMAINS

It Sflfl Lies In the lied in the Ialaoo
lu Which lie liraathodt Ills Last

FOIIOtsthe
Wish of King Christian

the Pvnaral Will Be Attended
With Little Ceremony En

e tornbmcnt In Fortnight

Gopeohaaaa Jan 81 Tha MW J-
dVok VIII now silla evar Den
fMMfc IUe aceeeaioa haa bees halted

aMcentony
cart lan fX Is the predonioeat eAtl-

mallt The overwfeetalnc arUf of the-
M 118 membera of this remark
solo Halted family Is refIeeteff In only
t MUBtt7 leaner degree la every home
to Oopenlaum from the rtcheat to
be pooreat and only words of Wad
IiM are heard when the dead mon
lush U spoken of

IVrotiRbovt tile eartler pUt of the
day jthe lugubrious tolHnc of hen the-
hopaIng of miaute fnne the nnlverwtl
Ttdwcea of moamlag and the etac
Mttoo of biMlntta even amid the
fltra svlr owUraetlng acclaim for th-

eitk1ft
told strongly of the deep
the people of Denmark for

the nation whose remarkq r had ended ao suddenly
ii a umber of the AtteUenhorg

j 0 ie body of the king lies tn
a bed In which be broached
The door of the chamber la
ty the kings adjutants M a
lonor A coverlet of simple
talk made by Ohrtatlaha be-

en Louise is spread over
which t + placed amid the

turroundiniEB The dead mon
ritroa are unchanged and are-
as If in a sleep otter loan

i1The Funeral
r1 ag the wishes of King Chris

I r funeral will be attended with
° waealA1eeedy whteb will

Melt In a eon Wednesday will
actually He In tale but prior to-

e entombment which ta expected to-

take plane In about a fortslfbt It will
hv visited by the chiefs of state The
l >uoheas af Cumberland daughter of
Kras Chriatian arrived late Tuesday
evestiag She drove to the palace
Craw tile railroad etaUon and lasso
diatdy visited the death chamber
Her aorraw wry very teat and It ww
with dltfleulty that abe wan removed
nbbinc from the bedside where ahe
bad kneeled for a full hour ia prayer

Time burial will take place In the
cathedral of RosaWWe beside Queen
l oidee la the chapel of rederiok the
Ifth

King lleafcoa of Norway Queen AU
exan m of Oaaland and law George
of Or4e asp expected ta arrive in a
few dAff M weU aa a number of other
primx Md pHMeaaea from the oon
tineutai capital It la thought that
the emperor of Russia will attend die
funeral but title I uncertain It la
annovaoad that Bnperor WilUain ill
be praaant tn pinion owning in a war
ship which be will oooupy during his
stay

lung Pradertok VIIT who Is a great
admirer of the United State Tuesday
exprnaand bhnaelf aa being especially
affected by the condolaneea of Preel
dent Reoaevelt ID bebaJf of the Arson
can nation

I SENATOR WARRENS MISTAKE

Innocent Transgression of Rules Re
garding the Houses Prerogatives

Washington Jan 31An innocent
transgression of the rules guar lag
the prerogatives of tile house emitted
when Senator Warren of Wyoming
escorted Preatdent lUxMwr Its two
sisters lira Cowtee and Mrs RobinpriIIerectly reserved for members that the

I

rides forbid the speaker to entertain
s lootkm to admit betters Senator
Warren noeuatomed to the practice
of the senate to entertain guests in
ube marble room which correspondspartyihis guest Aaeiatant Doorkeeper
Kennedy with apotogiw wtorted
diem hurriedly beyond the deadline
and to a place in the gallery reserved
for Ute president and Ida friends

Coming To America
Peking Jan Z1The iloagoUan

prince Taebl Lao of IM in Turfeeatan
wino i > K> oea to go to Amarka tothreeIempress dowager who approved his
plan and presented him with money
for his expenSea

Arms Found in a Synagogue
VladtoftvwMO Russian Polled Jan

31Afr an unucceaful attempt OB

the life of Sheriff Poproffsld the po
lire soarcbod a synagogue In which
iUy find a quantity of arms A fluetheL
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tDid you know that we issue money

orders payable anywhere on the globe with ¬ e
out cost or trouble to the payee i

Our rates are lower than the post
office or and 4

given is more satisfactoryp
The following are our ratest

tforsumsnot
l

exceeding 5 3c
Over 5 and not exceeding 10 St
Over 10 II rn II 208c IIOverOver 40 II II U 50I5c +
Over Sort II r1 6o lie
Over 6or II II 75 2OCtOver 75II II II 100

+

Please cut this out for future +

reference

I

CashierIL 4
4-

0MM + + d120 O r4r
I 1HATS

Did you ever notice some men look better with
their hats off This te because their hats dont suit
them Wo can fit you with a hat that conforms with
your height and comploocSon

Our Prices are Never Matched
JV

Granulated Sugar 00
Gold Modal Flour 60
Obelisk FlouroMea-l 4 2G

Diamond Ooffoo 15 and up
Building Parwr that Imnltiinastorcs gall at 40 to 60 eta we sell 35

Did you over notice your neighbor was getting
along easier than yourself Perhaps it is because he
does all his trading at

WELCHS
P SSnnla Claus is stopoiug at our plneo

III
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